
Id- oH darehdefU' J'eat Bl thg,
'roncli excel any-other nation.Balloon racing

i the lasi •Jmbbywhioh-they- havembUnted, and
>ey are now engaged in riding Itnrid ihenjseivea

death with- groat zeal. A letter from- Paris',
“fdated the 10th of October, in one. of the New,

papers, reads as-follows: . \■i
1 . Among, tho’moat curious asccrislohsi I will

mention that ofWfessfo,,Gbdaft, ■Which 'took place
oo Sunday last, and attracted,dt, the Hippodrome
« crowd of eight thousand persoHe." Mr. Godart,

/■ haying achieved tho filling of hie balloon, took
| >wilh him' five passengers—Messrs, De Nicolai,
i V Turgan,'-Mason, Dedchampe, and. Godart, Jr.. de-

' parted frjm the Hippodrome al a quarter past four,■ aW'at ten minutes to - ten they arrived at a.small,
Village near Ostende, in. Belgium, having thus

i 3OO leagues in less'than five hours. . -The
balloon of Messrs. Godart is the largest ever seen
in : France or England. It U of-19'nrtetres 10 in-
ches Jn height; 14 metres 25 inches wide; its
circumference is 57 metres 77 inches,; and ita su-

of 812, metres. It-’contains - 1,790,000
quarts,ofgaq.'”.. V *' '} ■ ''*!,• ‘

, Here ia another example of, French ccronaulics,
which If possible exceeds even the above,s <■ W'i4» great aronant of‘Paris. M::-Poteveaut

aftet' having stimulated curiosity by oscend ngjo
thadonda on horses and ostriches, both with and
without his wife,similarly, mounted ; tp accompany
hinl..hnH hit upon a. device still m.ore piquant, and
duttinal. On Sunday, tho 13th, he went up, from

fHippodrome. The Uranus, hia.balloon, bore
and along, with .hi|ti three young women be-

ring to the, Hippodroniy, suspended' from the
•'1 They .had wings affixed to their shoulders,

and appeared as if dying In the air. The asceni
yj Was hailed vyith shouts byf the immense concourse
v qf.tpersons assembled, buf a feeling of / terrorj

teemed to predominate,at seeing tho wome’h 0.119-1
pended in the mid*air, without anythlpg", apparent!

, lo.tuppoil them, .After,being about ah hour ihj
the air. the flying adventurers alighted in safely 1•’!'‘on s plain near Villejuif. ‘

’

It

Maryland lla*w.--AI the lute Fair of the, Mary-
land Stale Agricultural Society,say* the Baltimore
American, there wore hot lest than twenty-one finely
carCd llums offered by* as many different parties

Most these were from persons
paid great attention to the. preparation of

meat, andwho hayclong been colcbra-
. thc eminent.success they have attained. The

' distinguished compliment of the first premium for
Iheiicst of all these was awarded to our townsman;
Mr; T. E. llaurlston, who ‘uses the old Maryland
receipt,end who has kiodly furnished<tia with it, as
follows:

• t.TVCnre Maryland llama:—'To everyortc hundred
pounds weight of pork, lake eight pounds of ground
itlumisati, two pounds nf brown sugar, two ouncesof
saltpetre, one and a halfounces potash, and four gnl*
lobs ot* water.:. Ofrlheto form a brine... The meat
fjiquld bo well cooled anddricjJ before being cut up,
ispd then suffered .lo jie nno day.in a cool place.—
hThcn rub. each, piece. with fine suit, and pack the
whole down ai.nl suffer it'Jto remain some two or three

jayv, according to the Weather. The above brine
lihoutd then ,be' poured Into Ilic C'isk or tub on the
lido. After being in Ihej'bHno six weeks bike nut
[he meet, rinse it In cold water, hang up end suffer

[lt to dry for foiir or five days, or longer, nrtd then
[smoke some two weeks wills hickory wood.. Tie np
[each ham in a linen bag, and while-wash the out*
tilde. #

-

r Lamentable Suicide.—The Baltimore Ameri-
can has the followingaccount of a lamentable su-
icide in tlmi city, on Tuesday :

• A respectable married Indy residing with fief
-husband, in thn south-western part of the city.

B feoniniitird. suicide nt an early hour yesterday8 fm -rninp, under circumstances of the mosflatnenl-
Humble character. She retired to rest with her.buy-Hr»bmd the previous night, In her .nsunl health and
Hffhpirits; sometime after midnight they wefe His-
Htyttirhed by a ybiingchlldwhich waq in the ronfti,*
H»A«A‘ gTt upTor the po *■»**mW\o its wants. ‘ The child whs quieted.'antf the
BS husband Ml into a sleep, from which fie was

sometime afterwards by s liv-
HK*Jn ? ' n l' ,p who Informed him that she
v" a noise in the room over lh®t In which she
I fvliad hern sleeping. and that sho feared, some one

5 fe had ohlnlntd,entrance into the house.. Tim bus
S; Ik hand turned to awake hi* wife, but was afarmed
| ft-ft finding that sho was not lo tho room. A light
I L wits tlien procured and on entering tho roopa in
I the noise had been heard, the unfortunate
Ir 'lidy was found on the floor..almost deluged with
IJ .--h„r own blood, and nearly lifel-ss. A ra*or wad

fry with which she had cut a terrible gash'
Rkvwrourfh the fleshy part of the left arm. justabevd|ii&;(hA elbow, severing alllhe large, blood vedaeltf id

fm’* of the body. A physician was instantly
bnt before his arrival she him ceased

ireatftev *ffie melancholy a** l l* omlVelf dnan*
ntt aO» other supposition than that the

fl ,SSf|»r'oom6 lady Whs snffr-rlnguhder Some lempn-
jj i-fafy .nftwmtfon of mind; sba ; was [happy ,lri all

kh i.hef rfnrrtesi?tf relations, and surrounded by friends
IJjkj.ij whom sho «n* fioih loved and esteemed.

jH’' flew foftfr jSladn in se\v
cm Tffpfday. for* Govri’finr, members of Con-

Ffntss, State teg'islaVHfts &<v 'fiie
A Anti-rent Belton united their forces, and’ sos*d>the

F «ame ttrhut. Wo hate no returns, when Agoing
t lo press.. *

A Boston1 company will tftkfl persons to' the
Great Fair nnd back again for SCO.

|^'v PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
I , MopiDAV, ,Nnv. 4.
I There I*« fair oxporl.derrtand, and 1000 a 1300
I hbJSf standard and good, brands have been die*
I,! npsed ,of. at s!B7ias per hbl. The slock on
Ir" gaUl# now materially reduced, and some holders
Sf ttolaccept the former ratf. Sales In lots for

I nbe supply of the city Uad« at $3 a s,so (fur g*od
|ki»Mvnd extra brands, Sd.a 67ii.fn» f*rsey brafds. Ryefir..Flour is scarce nnd In demand at $3 55.. o<m

is steady at $3-per bbl.< Grain—There h
demand for Wheal, but ths aupplios are llm-

Hales of Inferior 1and,prline'red at SI 05 a

ll'- |O6, and white, at SI 13 a 1 15. Uy« ia scarce,
Jr; -llodin demand at dd a 7td per‘bushel. Corn isj- hdarce,snd has funher'advanced, Splea.of 4000
I' bvfeashela yellow at 60 a GOJo afloat.' Oats are in

limited request at former rales. Whiskey la in
|W' ’-ftjr : r(M)aosl At 870 in bhls., and ln hhds.

NOTICE.
. Carlisle Deposit Bank. )

N..». 5.1850,. { (
fioard of Diiecton of thin loMitujlan liovo

lav decHrcd a dividend of 3 pot cent. ;for the
li month* on the capital *tock paid In, which
io paid to the atuokholdera or their legal rcprt-
life*, on or oft*r the 15th Inst.

WM. M. PEETEM, Caihirr.
NOTICE.

IE annual-election for Director* of (ho Carlisle
lopo.li Dink, will ho hold ot Iholr Daitking
a, in Iho Dorough of'Corlialo, on Monday (ho
in.lnnl, between (ho hniir. of 10 o'clock A. M.

P. M.,of acid day. Ily ordqr cl III" Hoard of
lor*.

VVM. M. DEETEM, Cathitr.
rli»lo DflpoaU Bunk, J >
rembor 7,1850.—*3l (
iNG BUAWLB, A great variety of Long
thawla from the celebrated Day State MilU—-
.Shawls of various kinds justreceived;
'*7. O. W. IUTNBR.
IAD COLORED BONNETS, Thesubscriber
iQfjutt opened another cuo of theft dwirahle
t eU, which wilt bo «oIJJatreduced pricer Also'

»’fl«norol aMOitment of Bonnot Rlbbort* very cheap.Wt. . OWHITNER/
JACK FLANNELS. Jailracoirad an additional
J aopply of Sack FUnnali, dark gray, light gray,
trk and light blua, pink, gfean, dus-i a aarlaty of

Jmninga auilahfa Mr aaefc’l.
u'NorTv O W HITNBU.

Cheap ThU and Winter Dry Goods.

Y: E; N. B; «M of ll*h
, and’Market, has, nothin store a full assortment

’ofseasonable-goods*in part ' . •
. •"; tr . DRESS 'GOObS,. .

. . JJrUlfehotid American Chintzes at 5, .6,7, 8, 9 and

Mouslin do Lainea at 12J, 14, 181, 23 J I B**Jr
Paris printed Cashmeres ul 16, 18|, 33,25 and 31

cents* :’ 1 ■' ' '• 1 '■ ■‘ •

i Plain high,colorediDo Lainca from ISJ to50 cls.-;
High Lustro blaojt and colored Aljpabas from 12}

,• to 75 cents.
* French Mciinocs at 75, 87, 91,1,25 and 1,60. ‘- ;

Wide Pnramettas all bolors at 35,' 63
; end 75 cents.
Black Silks ol 50, 62, 75, 87 nndsl, ~ . . .

.Chnngbohle SilksJrom,7s, to 81,35;
Black undeclared -Pure Satins, from $l, to $1,50.

•. 51 USUNS-MUSUNS. ,

New MarketSheeting at 8 cents.
. Conestoga Ho at 8 cents. • >

Bleach Muslins at 5; 6,7,8, 9,’10, and 13} els. '■
Clolht, Catiimtret and Sotlirinetlit ■Black French Cloths from $1,50 In $5.

Fancy arid-plalii.Casstmeres from,so cts to $1,50.
Satinets at 35, 31, 37, 50, 63, 75, and 87 cts.
Vestings from 35 to $1,50 per yard.

' Carpet»~Carpttt.
A largo assortment of Ingrain and Venilisn Car-

pets from 12J lo
V. B. AUCiIAMBAULT, Wholesale and Retail

dealer In Dry Goods, Carpels, &c., N. E. corner 11th
and Miirkct Streets, P4iilad<-iptiii.

November 7, 1850—3m'

LIST OF LETTERS.
• ' aDVIRirtSKDIWTllK '* VotllHTKEß*' 8T XTfOtRTttKKT• •

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post office
at. Cnriialc, Pa., Nov. 161,1850. .Persons in-

quiring Ibr letters on Ibis iisl, will please say- they
uro advertised.
Beecher Jonathan C May Mrs Jane 3
Obssel John ' Mlsliler J
Bogan Charles L Mitch'el Emanuel
Burge Mr P M’Lanncr Miss Lydia

• Bear Mrs E • M’Kinsley Wra-
Biirlord Robert . Micsal John
Br-iwn Coleman R • .Myers Luth*r
Burcojilor Miss Anua. Mcinel John *

Burkholder Abraham Mmuly. Writ'
‘B ildinp Miss Julia , McFarland J. 0«
Brown Hon A K' , Mumlorf David
Uuckmaster Nancy Myers John
Brown Miss Elisa Jahc Meixel John
Clark VVniO Noihdlngcr Jacolf .
Childs Jno F Pecherl Daniel.
Cook Mis Adlino Phi ip Charles
Clay Elisabeth Pair Geo
Cuddy John ; Russel Jno’
CarolhcrsJosiah S Robison Geo W
Campbel Miss Mafgaretßolden Francis

~

Coxhead John 3 Hansford Michael .

Gorman Alexander.- Ripap Jenal . ,
Davis Jno . Bidder Mrs Eli&betfr
Eariu-art Michael . Spar Benjamin -.

KlofT Slegleman Henry /
Kryau JT . Straus& Co*.
.Givler Bonj. . Scott Franklin B
Gtimrs John 9 Sherman John .
Ginger John Sterne Miss Matilda
Guysinger Mr S Smith Albert
Hollinger Daniel . SjipaflVr John
Humps Anrr or Juno* Tibbiu Ifey. C D

Harris Robert • Trostle Daniel
Johnson Miss SaralV Crhan'Rev. Mr .
Jordon MaSort Webber Miss Fanny.
Jacobs GeC Welsh. Mf*
Kelly C Williams Polly
Klemen* K*at6 Welcome Catharine 9
Knhriri Geo Whitcorrre'Miss M,.
Kent Pruharriah D Wootlburh James
Kissinger Mrs BarharnWice Geo •
Lee Mltfs Ann M 2 Walker Miss Mary
Lehmrr'fj.JofriV Waring Tims
Leace Wrn*. wall James’ ...

fjpa’phea'l David Whlldght Lydia A*nn'
Lowjs Joseph Yells,Wm B
LiitleJnlm Young Rev Henry £

Lphmah. Mr Martefs YoungAlexander
M’Coy Jacob Young Jahey •
•Mowry Sarminl VolmJolfh
,M'»ndy Margaret Ann Zeigler Sophia*
Miller* Mis* Mary. Z'dgler'Frederick-

N. HANT.’II, P. M.

fresh Arrival of

■ English & Anicricim Hardware, i
HMIB subscriber having jut.l returned from thfc !
J. Kaatefn cities with n full' and handsome assort* 1

mcnl of nil kinds of Hardware of thfc very ties! mnk 1
ers and well selected, is now opening at tho Cheap 1
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, next door 1
to Scolt’n hotel, where he invites ill thatare in want (
of good and cheap Hardware, lo give him a cull and 1
see and satisfy themselves of (he truth, aa wo are de-
termined to sell ot a small advance. Small profits
and quick sales is the order of.the day.

To Huildw* Coene*!/;-* fo,,* Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and japaiied knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, slruilmucked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and hack Saws; bright, black nnd blueaugurs; chisels, brand, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes,'of different makers; hatchets, planes Ac plane
hits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddfen and Coach Makert,
Our ilock constats of a complete o»sorlmcnt of arti-
cles in your lino of business, such'aa brass, silver 4
jipaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster*
lug and seaming laces, Binges,‘plain and floured can*
vnss pH cloth, rop lining cloth Ac serge lining, white,red, blue and block patent leather; Duiners, silver 4brass pluie. Deer hair, rosetla. hubs, fellows,- Spokes,bows, cllplio springs, iron exits,. mall’able castings;

7*o Cabinet and Shoe makeri,
A full stock of shoekit and findings, boot moncco,French kid, straits, morocco 4 lining and bindingskins; lasts, lacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French-morocco,' superior, copal varnish, japan ’and / black.varnish, mahogany and maple „vanocrs, moulding,
beading, resell, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every site and style.,

7b JUadamUh*% Farmer* and Other**'
11 tons of assorted bar iron,-warranted of the. best'
quality. A splendid assortment'! of bar- end rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop,' plough, broad
and narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, found
and square Iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister etool, English wagon boxes, car*

riago boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files; rasps, horse*
efaoe nails, 4c.

To Hnuatkoeptn.
A beautiful oasottmenl of cheap Fancy goods, aUch
as waiters,-trays, plain-Jb fancy-knives-, forks, butch*
er knlves, sleets, brittania lamps, MM candle sticks,
brlttsnia and silver table and lea spoon*,' plated but*
ter knlvasf >,preseiving kettles, smoothing iton'i, iron
and lined tea4oval hollars, Iron frying- and'bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and'stew nans, 4e.

JACOB BENCH.
Carlisle, Nov 7^1860*

Pure Cider Vinegars
• A Carrol of Pure Cider Vinegar of the
best quality just,-'received from the country and
free from adulteration*

.
, .

* - - Glifd. tV. uirmn.
OctoSpr.Sl, 18^tf

Second Arrival of Fall & Winter
I>ry Goods.

Arnold & levy,
T\ESPECTFULLY inform the public. that they
Xv have Just returned from Philodtlphia artd are
now opening at"their new and cheap Wholesale and
Retail store in North' Hanover street, the largest and
cheapest assortment of. Pull SfhJ Winter Goods ever
br6ughl to Carlisle. Wo particularly Invite the at-
tention of the LaiTicS(o' our large assortment of :

Xaidics Dress Goods.
l{ow style figured and changeable Silks, Saltln Ho
Shone, figured, striped,' embroidered and changeable
CnshmeresvMouslin de Laines, Mohair de tthk-Lus-
ter*, plain black Silk, silk striped and changeable
Alpacas, French Morinoes,1 Pnrrimatloa, •plain and
embroidered Sack. Flannels, Brussels Lace, Jenny
Lind Slil and .Velvet Trimmings.

Shawls.
thoTugo Vhandsomeitand cheope«t tot of oitf'Blile
Long and Square Shawlsever exhibited in Carlisle.

’ CLOTHS if CASSIMEHES, .

Black, Frenth and English'Cloths;plain,' black and
fancy Casslmefes, Saltinetls, Kentucky Jdatli, Vel-
vet Cords, end o large assoitirtent of Vestings.' , .

' CARPETS/ CARPETS//

We have Jutfl tedel’vcd a second supply of Car-
peting which we bre determined* to sefllß per’cent
cheaper .than the. same quality can be purchased
elsewhere..; .•» j . . .

Blankets', FfobV ch'd Table Oil Clotni Ingreat va
riety. . .

&ttfU 4 Sho'ei.~~Another large lot 0f..8001s and
Shoes has been added to otir former stock, for Men*
Boys, Women and Children.

A Frenh Supply, of Groceries* -eucb as Sugar,
(Jtofiee, Tons, Molasses,'dec. very chetlp. •
J Parsons wishing to purchase good and cheap
goods, now is. tho time to examine our .extensive
assortment before; purchasing elsewhere, as we are
dvl'crminod to glvd bargain^.

Carlisle,Oct 31; 1850

Cliotrpcr tlmn Ever t
THE subscriber hhvihg just-returned from the

Boat, oilers to the public r. more ample and complete
assortment of Goods in Ills line than ever previously
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and others to
give him a rall(, when he will show, them Goods at
astonishingly low pries, -

<

To Builders, CarpeftVers aha others!..
His stock complies s full and- complete assortment
of flocks, latches,' hidges, screws, window springs,
bolts ofvarious kinds, window glass, putty, paints of
all colors, oils, turpentine, &c. Mill, 1 cross cut and
circular Saws; hand, pannel, ripping «k back , Saws,
augurs, chisels broad, hand, chopping Sc pointing
Axes; hatchets, pianos, piano bits, stool and Iron
Squares; files, rasps, nulls, spikes, dee*

To Saddlers and Coach Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddlery loots, silver,brass
and jnnanil mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain end figured canvass, drab cloth, ratlinet serge
and buckram; Moss and Deer's hair, patent and en«
amblct) leather, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, fel-
low’s and spokes, BUptio springs, iron axles; «Scc.

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
My stock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
In their line. Moroccoos, lining and binding skirts,
lasts* thread, pegs, and tools of every description,
curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany Sc ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs of all sizes.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others, who.may bo
in want of good Iron, ho offers a full aaroVtment of
hammered liorso-shoc, scollop, plough, broad and
narrdw tire Iron; rolled horse-shoe, bsr, band, round,
and square tire; hoop Sc sheet Iron, nail rods. Russia
sheet iron, cast, sheer, spring Sc blistered steel: Eng-

lish Sc American wagon Sc carriage boxes, anvils,
vices, horse-shoe noils, &c.
- To housekeepers Sc those about entering the,ma-
trimonial state. I would invite attention to my beau-

tiful assortment: of Walters and J rays, plain ami

Gothic atylcs; Unices Sc forka. butler kahes,'carving

knives hnu forks, lablb steels, butcher iVham krt vea,
scissors, sheers, BrUlonia, German Silverand Silver
plate tibia and lea spoona, brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, hollow-waro, tubs,
buckets, churns, dec. ,

’
AlsoTalnte, Dye-stuffs, Fire At water-proof Paint.

J HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, Opt 17,1850 »

: OBORfsicz; Bu*r/,

StJROEON DENTIST, would'roipoclfullf Irtforny
the pubUoihat he ii nuw prepared (o perform all

operations on tho Teeth that ms# hVrequired. Ar-
tificial Teeth inserted.froma single'tooth to‘oh* en*
lire sit. upon thA latest and most approved principle.
The patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
He may be found at tfaft residence of bis brother in
North Pill aireel.

Calltal*, Sept 88. IB6o—ly .

SILKS, a splendid ssßortment of Ladies Dress
Silks, of various kinds, black and changeable

Turo Safins, such as cherry dr. black, green « block,
&o..Jn*l Hn,NEn _

Fre&lrGroccricf.
Slore nf tho aalntcrillAf 1 has just beert neWly

X l with a choice and fresh selection of ev-
ery thing in the lino of a Grocer, at.pilots Jowcr
than usual, among which are

; itIO GOFFBESj
from 14 to 15 cents per pound, for |yood to a strict-
ly. prime article.. Also ,

DROWN SUGARS,
for good to extra fine, from 8 to 0 cents per pound
and the heat qua tv «>l

LOVERLyd'S CRUSHED SUGARS,

Imclddm'#' 1/nnf at. the old prices*, togehtcr with, a
general assortment of Spices,Smpit,Chocolate*,Sal-

Itfratis, Indigo, candles, Oils, and every, variety, of the

j J'aibcin’a, Green and Black Teas,
amt other articles,/., Our.friend* and customer* oro
invited to call and examine hcAire buying elsewhere.
We again lender our thanks lo.tlio'public’ generally
lor the liberal pattdhhgo thus far extended to u«

J. W. EDY.
Carlisle, Oct 10, 1850*.

Baronins J
r t. STERNER & CO., Irevfi jtfflt received
v| t and are now bpenfnßftt their new store, in
North Ulhover Btreer,- opposite Monynr’s Confec-
tionary tWe. a splendid, assortment of .

~ Pall Goods,
such ns Black silks, b-trage tie (nines, figured,
st/iped, and plain nnshirreres; mmislin de laines,
mohair and silk.liistets, plain black and change-
able alpacas, new style calicoes and. chintzes,
cloths and caaaimerea, aaliin-tte, Kentucky Jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant.stuffs, vegt-
logs of all .kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
checks, tablt diapers.‘dec.■ V. .

tWoccric*,-
«uch niJAue-i lensi'cliocolirtp, ries.'iuga/, iwol»»-

is*... • :
i'h A faVsn fol of Hoofs and

Shoes bought, at Auction, will bb sold cheaper
than can by.had at arty other store. . Also a large
slock of Carpetd. r

WV-rospbcifnlly Irtvlto every body to call and
Judgefor themselves, as'wi are determined to of-
fer grcol'bargairta,.' ‘, ’ * ■l!

O'. t.-l; sterner &cO.
Carlisle, Oct 3, ISM> . . _

Now Full €lOOOO
Ai tit Cheap Slor* corner of Ilanorer nnd Loulher

• Sit., oppoiile JlumePi Grocery Store.

THE underwigned most .respectfully Informs bis
friends and the public generally, that he lias just

returned from Philadelphia with a well.selected as-
Borlme.-.l o(

...

Fall Goods,
purchased at the lowest price*, and which ho is de- 1
tormlned to sell at small profits; among them may be
found * .

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Testings,
Sattlnetu; Velvet Conla,Kentucky Jean*, Ac.

I.ADIEB URKSH GOODS, conelitlng in part of
Dl.ick'Bilkß. CnßhmcTPa, Mouaulm de I,ainee, Alpd*
ca», Coburg*, (iingham*, Coliccea, Back Flannel*,
Collar*, 1.-icea, Prlnfcoa, &o. , ,

DOMESTICS. Ticking*,Check*. Flannel*. Dill-
tinge, Oanaburg, Llnaeys, Mueiim; blwachudand un-
bleached. • '

Also, Oinocrioa in all their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Tea*,' Molaatca. Spfceii Chocolate. Ac.

A ge ami ! Ouuiilry Proudee taken in eitltango fur
'Good*. 1 ; ‘ ‘ ' '
Deaie give me a call.

CarHilo. Sept SO. IBM
A. C.'FETTETI,

Important to Farmers ami Millers!
BURRELL’S CORN SHELLER.

11HB.Sobpcyilior t.apft (fully Inform. <lip forming
community 111. l ha haa'puichaacdlho tight in

BDRBEII'S CELEBRATED CORN SIIEILER,
for Ibo counties of Cumtirrlunilfun! Franklin. For,
mot. whohoVo u.nl Ihla Corn Hheltor. pronounce il
a moil invaiuotro inmilipn. It i« .implp in it. cob-
.truction .nil not lioblo lit get out of order.’ n »rp.
.rate, thtreorn from tho cob, withoutbmiliing’oltbe'r
and dcliyon th. corn clean’ nhd, ill for- market. It
obell.froro ton li>twenty butlelo por hoof. Eight
hiindrcd'orititira'h'oVo liOerf .old,the' plat aoaahn by
the Inventor', .11 of which tP’ote highly approved.

Pereabe'wiihlng to aim tlfo oho*o Dorn Shelter,
con do 00 hycalling at tho' ebopnf the euhaerllwr,
corner nC North Hanover and (inuther atroeta. Ctar-
liale,' where he frill Ireop. copalantly on hand a lirg.
number (hr aale, Every farmer and miller thonld
bav. th. abov. cheap but valuable Cprn.Sheller.Mv.ru r DAVID F. FETTER.

October84,1850.—tr0.

Money Wanted
AT THIS OFFICE/ Oci a<!

E,tatd Notice.

ALL prisons arc hereby notified that Letters Irila*
rmrilary on (bo estate of John Agnew, lots of

tho Ooronph 'of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Ps.,
deceased, have been ernnted to the snbrcrilur resit*
login South .Middleton township, county aforesaid.
AP . persons having claims or demands opainsl the
estate ofsaid decedent, are requested tp makeknown
thn same without delay,,nml those indebted to moke
piVinoiitlo JOHN dI'CAW, ExV. .

Oct3,lB3o—er ■■ . .

Pnbllc Sale o;l Kcal Entitle/
T)Y virlUß nf a Occtf of fntunl'iry oMijriiinpiit f*»r
O the bonefil of creditor* In mo given hy Henry J.
jVfycra/of lUicklmum township, CiiiMherfind cnmiiy,
P.i„ I wilt oip9*R to piilillo sale, oh Friday the 991h
of November, IWO,- ol 1 o'clock P. M., on tho prem*
isrs, tho, valuable Farm «!' saiil Mycr*.situated In
Dicklnpon township, Cumberland county, P.i. adjoin,
log land* of VVillium L‘<rcw, Philip Myers, Joseph.
Myers'snd other*,.and containing

24 Acres,- .
more or lesst'orpatcnlcd Imd. About 15 acres ore
dunred «nd Under fine cultivation, being well Unit'd, ,
with a suHluioncy of good Meadow. Tho balance i* ,
covered.with good Timber, The improvements arc

Ma|lwo*(ofy FRAME HOUSE, well finish,
ed, n Frame Sialic, and n SAW MILL, (double geared, together with other ncces- '
sury outbuilding*} there ore ul*o on the

pi enures a number of Fruit Tree*, nl*o n never fall* Img spring hf water near tho dour of tho dwelling.-*]
Tho term*, which will bo accommodating, will ho]
made known oh tho day of sale by tho subscriber,|
who wilt exhibit the properly in the meant imo to
person* wUhing to view it, who may call ul hi* rest,

dunce in Tyrone township, Adam* county, about 9
mile* from Whitcstown, on tho public road leading
from Gettysburg to Carlisle.

DANIEL CLINE. Assignee,
f October 31,1850—4t* • ■'

Executor’s Sale;

WILI, be sold ot puWlo sale, on IHe premises, on
Thursday, the Mill day of November next, si

the Into residence ofGeorgs SpoOfier, deceased, ilmt
very desirable travl uf land, lay ingon the HunMmrfl
turnpike* obtuii 1 mile oust of Carlisle, containing
abuul 80 Acres of first rule J.Jmrstons land. The

Improvements uro a largo two story duu
bio URIGK lIUUsK, with a sejHr'sir*liiliPg Ulick Kitchen, adjoining whiuli Ish Ijrge

House, Smoko House, dto. In the
yurU iheie Uo Cistern and Well (with n pumi>) ni
never failing water. In connection wiih these Imlld.
ings there is a large LUG DAMN, also n Stable
Horn Crib. Ac. These bul dings nro suitable for a
Tavern stand.-and was kept as such many years.

There is o YoungOrchard of choirs Apple trees,
and a vorlety of other (r'ult trees. There is a large
Garden adjoining the house, extending to tho I.etsrt
Spring, which rims nearly through’ the ccrjlro of thU
tracts ’JHils properly many inducements to
purchasers. Persons vrishlrty to view it can obtain
Information from cither of the undersigned.' t

Attendancegiven and terms mado known onthe
dly ofiolo bjr hfIiRNDEriShN,}

StfMAN SI’ONMIEB, C Ex'n..A. D. SI’ONSLER, 5dcloWr all 1850-41

(Cj’AT the inmo time and phce will he offered
about 00 aoioa of .fifii fate jdmeilpneKami, adjoin*Iing the above Improvements, This tract la In n hluh]
•laienf, cultivation, end In connexion with the Im-
provements above clvscriWd. oftyra to puivhaaera a
rare chance fora firm delightfully situated. This
prop my atn only bo properly rpcoipmended by a
careful Inspection of .(lie many advantage# U posses*
•es, Terms mace known oa day of»alb by

A. I..^ONBbER.
One ft/ the Heire.

Public Sale of Boat Eilbte.

IN puriUßnco/.of Uic.lobl .‘Will and testament of
John Agriew, late of the Borough oftJairtfale^'Btf1' -

ceased, will'tio sold at public-sale,‘oh*T6ei4ay (hli
llSlh'day of tJqTcmbcr, 1850' at IQ o'clock: Ai M.;alI the Court House, In the.Borough of Carlisle,' the ltd-'{.lowing dcsciibcd Heel’Estate, Intb the propartyof-
| said testator, to wit t ...r

A J-ot of Ground, Sitiiaie on the oast
side of South Hanover alrool, irdjoinlng John. Got
UhallV,* containing 60 foot Ih front andB4ofeil Id '•

depth, having thereon trebled a Iwo story wealhef- 1
~~ t\VriiT .boarded HOUSE nnd> Backbuilding,’. A' •

. large Frame STABLE, Cistern, Wood ; ;
IssssjaLHoiiec. Smoko House, and a variety of .. .

choice fruit trees (hereon. .

Also, a Lb’t of Ground, situate on the ■south aide of Loulhcr street, bounded on (lie eaitby
a toi of Wm. Alexander, on the west by other prop-' 1
crly of John Agnew,' deceased, and ort |h6 south by.
a lot of Samuel Elliot containing in fronton Leather 1
street 60 feel, and extending In depth 190 feeVliar J *

•
ing thereon erected a two story Stone House, and two
story Stone Back-building. Alto,a 1}story weather-. -■

boarded Hcuie. . • .*■ i [:■ .•

■Also, a lot of Ground adjoining therv:
obovo dcsCribed lot on (lie cast, n lot ofSilh'rElHoUi ; ■on. the west, nbd Dickinson alley on UuT oouth,' '
turning CO feet in front on Lmithcr street,andcxlcnd-'^
Ing In depth 240 feet to Dickinson aMey, having .
thereon erpbtcd',a ( ! Dwplling Housrj 1| stbriea high, .
husement s'onc and upper part wcathcrboarded,.and-*
a Log Sinhlif on Dickinson alley.’ The obhvo lots
will be fold ii above described, or In lots of 30;foel |
tfonftosiiil pufehusers. ,

Also, a lot of Ground; sifuMo tin tiio i
cast ride of S.iutli llunoyer street, bounded by a lotvnri nut ui wuuih •••«»•<.•

yof Ilrrslicy's heirs'on (ho north, on .the south oyo., •'

lot of B. Liw, nhd on the east by the Public Cento* •' t
trry, containing CU feat ih front and 940 foil la *■

depth; ••

Also, a lot or piece of land, situate on
jlio north side of South street; bounded on thenoclh.
I»V a lot of Johnston Moore, oh ilia easi

t
by a lot of

Frrd'k Wi«r, nni) bn the weal by a Ibl .of Robert ;
M*Cl«n#

cnntainlng iiboul 1$ acres.- Thfr.abovo ■«bribed pifcCe of ground b ill bo sold in building lots'
or nU iogetlirr at the option of purchaser*.^.,,

Terms made known on (ho day of.ssle by •.

/ - : : JOHN STUART,6<r/ :Tdelator94, 1850.
Valuable Ileal Citato'for Salol'
TOE llctrd of George Trimble, offer at, privet*

nolo,*'Hint excellent Farm, aitunte in Silver Spring■
townalilp,’ Cumberland County, / mllo north olDuch*
cr'a mill, on the public road ffom Uogeatown !•*
Stcrrctl's Oti(i, conluining : *

206Acres,
and Romo Pcrchce, ofßUcli Slate Lind of gnodv*"
quality, and in a high dale ofcultivation, about' 170' -■*

ucrea of which are cfaMd and ilio rciiduo in Ihrlv/
ing limber. The i<nproveqtf|da on the coil aide of r*

n_a iliii* farm ,aro donbla URtCK :
HOUSE and mßnon, wet) finiahed; a. :

]■« t»|Hft»Slone and Frame BANK DARN, a good
JjjAlflffltHraring Young Orchard, a well of never.'
tailing water at the door and all thd necea«irjj£ut«- -
builriinga. -

* .’■»
K The weal eido contains a STONE* HOUSE! smr
Stable). a never (ailing Spring at (ho. door, fend an*
Apple Orchard ofcommon fruit. ■,

'Phis properly combine* several edvfentngep|-nol;‘
only from locution, but fthtii thi datura ofthe* »oH?
Icing foot*e mid anally tilled,'tying nearly square antf';
containing obo'u'i 25 ncroa ofbottom or rather •ccdfldV-
bottom land, wUch in writ adapted to (he growth'of ‘ ‘
grairr or g/naa, thus giving it the double advantage.- >1
(if grain nod alimlk farina. Tidebottom funk In front. lofllie’linproTamcnla from east" to weal which rendfere.-'i’
it very ouitiible to divide, throwing n htndaome farm" i
of 103 nrrra id each, The maniion side of Ihle
tract la worthy the notice ofperfeone dealrniftofpur»,
chasing a lieaui'iCul country toaUafe It would requite' ,
but very little additional expense to render. It. such.*..!

Alan, will.bfe »nld 57 seres of MountMn.,T|inbtr..-
fiUid, with a snug improvement on it, about ,,

distant. / . . . ...

Any person wishing to slew the property dan Mir,..
1 with the subscriber who resides on the neembea, a

,1 , JOHN TRIMBitf Agt. . }September 5,1850/_

Valuable Fariltt' for Srilc.ir.’v.;.,’v
' TJlfi'*6bl»rf)brfoffer* af private Mfr.lho foVoWj &

In# deaerlhed Real Ewair,al!uale In NorlirMlddloloH'j'
tuwnalilji, Cumhe-land county,'containing '

’ 150 Acres, : J''
more nr loaa.of. patented Komi, about 125 ofwhich,,
uro cleared nod tn a high lo of cultivation, and 1I lie rewidue covered will* thriving ynupg thjihf.*-* J
. Jp Tin* rinptnvVuilfnt* «A» n fwn Plorjr LfitpM

HOUSE. STONE KITCHEN, a firpt j
IS3BISi8 n,!W DANK DARN. Wagon Shod and

Crib. Also, a fine young-and-|
tlniving Uiidinrd with choice ,froti. The farm !■ r
well covncd with Loonvl' lluibcf. There fa a Hever
failing Spring nf wafer near the door, and wale*’
eudu’glr for n mill power. TUia'water dan be brought *
In pipea to the-lumao and barrr. , . •

1 *l*l l o abate menliuped tract ia all Limcelone Land,’
and la Hi a h*alVl»y "iWlglilmrlinhcV'lying upon
Conridognfnef creek, within 2 mile* oi CurlMe, and' •
half a mile from(ho CumberlandVulley»Rallro«d.~»
Tl ia dmiverilenl InCurliale market and well adapted .
Air atipplyinganid market. The pnrclmacr can havd
the whole farm or 10(1 acre* with

An indlapuliihle given. - For term* apply (o;(h«.
«uh«crihrr. residing on the Vvotout Bottom Road, fifO
inllta from Carllale. %s-

6r.
September 5,1630—1f

Yhlaiitrfc Farms for Sale.
THE. subscriber offer* at private sale, the follov|

inj? Roal Estate, vl*: ,
No. 1, situate In North Middleton township,,2,

miles west of Carlisle, and .1 mile north of the Ka 11'
road, containing ‘ - ..V , ... ~r

326 Acres ,!

of Land, 60.0r 00 ocies being Limestone) and-the,
remainder first quality.of Sluio Land. AboutlpO
acres aro*wcU timbered, and the balance cleared.^

Il'he improvements arc a good story HOUSE, Waal}'
House, a Stone Spring,lloijsc, two never.flßSdßh failing. Limestone Springs, a Uige tqd

BAHN’ Shed. .Com Cfih#
IObO bushels of corn. Granary, with

(iitrniTH mr 13110 bufhels ofsmsl) groin, dee. Alibi
1 a LOG HOUSE, with s Spring,near It, s lsrffosnd

' now BANK BARN, mado of the Irest materials, and.
a Ume Kilo. This.land is In good ru.tivatfon, there,
having born 11.000 Imshrlt of Lime put on 11.
ihrre is notv stnnr nt (ho Kiln for lOOOKushelemory.,
Upwards of 000 pannel of poitfenee haTOjlxeit.
mode orf • this traet* ami llie Lorusl tbopprd jon Uf#
ptnre'. Tills land la well situated for twofarms*.. ,

Nn. 3. situate partly In NorthMiddUjnn snd part-.,
ly hi Silver Spring fown*hips, 7 miles east of Carlisle
and nuith’of Kingstown, containing

! 120 Acres, . ' ;
mors or lest. The Improvements are a ,two
UKICKJiOUSE. a well of water .ijte. fhw,.,*
targe li'AN’R BARN,and other necessary building**
Almut 100 acres ure cleared, and theresidue in.gopd',
timber. This Isndls now in Rood cultivation, sod
all well'llmed end set in clover.* 8)000 feet) nfb<*anl»;
hare heenmade Into ferirf', und there are 300 fennel,
of post fence on It, w.lth Cbrsnut rails and Loeifsl
posts for ’iiehrly 100 pannel more, .

For further Information call on the subscriber, w,W
wih show the'property. JOHN ZOHLINGER,

Carlisle, Augi 35, 1850—if

Private Sate.'
Theaubacrihor pffqa aVp'rWole eaWa valuable Jotof ground In thl* .Uoroufth, on Poipfrel BUeel.apd

prijoiningVlot’orioicph Shea on thoraal,ap4 Mary
Cuufman on the weal, containing CO fort front, and*240 fort deep, having thereon rrcrled atwoatpry

plastered House and Kitchen, a two alory,
Frame Ilouae, Frame Uarnf,Btahlft andlii|i^flFnl* lcr bnllillng*. There i« an afpn- iof Crutt tree* on the premiere. Tho

property wjU bo epld low, ami dlvijid Into half lolyf!
if nrcraaary, to suit purchaser*.,, Fur lernia dre*, ap-
ply to PJIIMP RHOADS,, .

Agent for lha Owner. ]
August 1. 1850 ' , * '*-

r ••

GARPKT lUOB «nd Tf.»»lllngTrunk.,. AJirfl
sitorlmenli and of* #»p«riotaiPjUlJvjnM JJMt-

ed and fbr Mlrehnip bj CAAd. UulZlty:'
Oclebar 17, 1860 ~ . , ■ . -

' t^o"toli,!wWom:-iV'mkyC6nooi^;V::;
A S Ezequ(dV of Drift!

Jtx of Daniel Caufman, Who was administrator of
Jonhs Hupp,'deceased, lhavp the following dividend
to the following creditors of(he said Jonas Uopp re*

maiplngin my hands, whfch they wUi plbuso call
and roccivc, viz: ' t
Jacbbiluploy, $154 John Ucoicrj $4 69
Philip Specs, 163 William Bell, 115
Philip Gcpford, 353 Jacob Hartlinei 663
Jeremiah Bhwcrs, 154 John JacHsdn'i 1 193
Daniel Henshaw,' 1 343 1J S 6 H W Matecr, 681
David Wilhelm, '• 67. J'& W Zimmerman* ,48

. WM: D. SEYMOUR. .■ ■ • ExVbfßet.R. Bropryv<*«c’d;
Carlisle,'ftov 1850~at'• • - '

WE'have received atetyhoavy stock of
Winter of :'■ "■ V * ~'i :' '

Cloths, Cassimeres) Vestings;
at all prices; white, yellow and led Flannels, Liri-
seys, Velvet Cords, Bcaverlqens, and a variety of
Uassinetts, from 07 to 8p tchis per yard. ’

Long aiid Sqdafe Shawls;
frond s9jso,tb $l6, checks, Uckinps, ginghams arid
calicoes in Mousltn de Laincs and Al-
pacas, both plain hnd fancy 1 colors; Morinocs, Para-
matta cloths, 1£yards wide plain all wool da Lalnes;
Kentucky Jearia & Canton Flannels.

- MILLINERY GOODS,, ■ ' :
Bonnet Ribbons, Bonnet SaltinS, Bonnet Velvets,
Florence Silks, Straw Gimps and Cords, Silk, and
Common Wire, Comforts and Suspenders, Hosiery
& Gloves, of cotton, woolen' & silk, Hanover Buck-
skin Gloves, buttons, cords, bindings, and a good
assortment of dress trimmings.

ClothCaj>* and Gum Shoct,
.

of every kind ftrid at all prices, laces, edgings, Book,
Swiss; Mull,-Cambric and Jaconet bared and striped
Muslins, and I6ts of goods not enumerated, which
will be exchanged for money to the advantage of our
customers at the'rate of about 16 per cent, below the
ruling prices. Cal, and see.

CdVltS.e, Nov 7,1850
A & WBESTZ.

Pay up! Pay lip!! '

ALL PERSONS indebted for Slate and Cobniy
TiXcs to tlie subscriber, ore hereby notified to

pay.the or before the Slat of December; aft
the funds ore very muchneedcd, end indulgence be-
yond that time cannot be given,

JOS. C. THOMPSON. CoUtcton,
Car!iste;Oc(. 31, 1850. • ‘ ‘

Mlllforncnt. '

THE Mcrohhlrtt'Mill si'Spr)nff>Fortfe Il6ffared for
rent from.the lslofApr.ii,XB£l«

Sept; 96,1650. P. F. EGE.
WoW Fall Goods.

THE subscriber lias juatfeturned from the city
and in now opening a general assortment of

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods,
consisting of Bombazines, Alpacas, Merinops,
Mouslin iloLainPs,Cashmeres,Paramatta Glnths,
Chintzes, Calicoes, Long Shawls* Square do.,

| Fi' ----- ‘‘rench Collars*, Cambric Edgings and Inserlfngs,
Linen Cambric .Handkerchiefs, bonnet and neck
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Jenny Lind Gimps f-r
dress trimmings, English and french crapes, silk
and cotton Illusions of all colors; Cloths, Casai-
meres and •Sattinelts,,with a general assortment
offancy Goods suited to tlio season, all of which
will be sold on moderate terms.

GEO. W. IIITNER.
Carlisle, Oct. 31, 1850

Lwv. W-,Fall »ry Goods!
1 rupcctrulty informs the pid*
!y.llc generally, that'Ke-Haft Wten?
. ...«

PaliDry Goods*
arid as,there have been a groqt m a riy, pe|Bon awoil•
ing this afrival io make their fsjl purchases he flat-
ters himself lhat Ihpy wilj bo entirely, satisfied after
looking over the host of beautiful Goods that hp! is
going to runoff at small profits. . Como in time arid
socufo pretty goods arid good l/drgdiri»J : lII* slbtk
consists.in-parr of a fresh supply of v . ,

I; CLOTHSi bA3SIMEJ!^i
Satihe*s,'Kentucky Joans, &c*, of all colors *Sc pricpa
thatare bound *o please the purchaser. Also, a grand
assortment of . . ;;

Ladled orcsB Cfoods, /
vir: dhangeablo Twill Satins, Orodcpnp&GlasseDress Silks, very ftlousclin de
Ltllheft, arid Ihniimpfablo olhel*riow styles of Ladies’
Drcsii Goods, of tbo latest importation. 1

; *■■ shawls,. ; -
ln endless variety, which can be sold at much lower
rates'than they hv.vq been bold for-several seasons.—The-brag slock of Bonnet Ribbons, of en-
tirely new styles. from to 75 els per yard. Also,
.Bonnet Silks, Saline .and .Velvets, in great variety,
new siyih Chlmzps, Ginghams. .Calicoes, white and
tnown Muslins, Sheetings of the best brands .and .(it
all prices. Tbo largest' and most, general stock of
Gloves and Hosiery for. (gentlemen, Ladles and Chil-
dren! that has been exhibited in Carlisle for years.
; : BOOTS AND SHOES#

tsrifciy of patterns arid lcind4,'and at prices
to please all thdt wish td lay oubtheir cosh toa good

Rlaiikcts ana Carpets in great Variety; which I
would jhvite all that wish to purchase to look through
my sfopk before purchasing Heewherr. '

Groceries stril Spices; -A full and fresh assortment
on hatid, and wtll-hd sold. Ibw.nt the old and well es-
tablished stand,' East Mainstreet, s-few doors below
tbo ‘Marital House; where you- oan. Jind a stock of
Goods 8b largiyso wpil selected and ot priers solow,
that they cannot fniltopleaso. ’

, ..October 17; 1860 -.ii. - ‘ . .

Philadelphia Mourning. Store.
iVo. 02 South SfCond Slr.f tl,'slh.dopr above Ches-

> . ; • nvlj Wedt tide.

BESSON & SON, would respectfully invite
the attention of wholesale.and, retail cash

purchasers to thcir-Fall importations,. consist-
ing in part of

Clack cashmeres, silk cashmeres, pftramnt-
las, bombazines, mantilla velvets,- morinoep.
pnplffiß, bombasine nlpoens, glossy alpacas,
wide glossy silk*, cloak silks, rnobsaollfm de
lalne, lliihet tong shawls, thibet equareabaw.ls,
blanket long shawl*,, blanket, aquafe ehavrla.
English, cfapes, Italian .crapes, Veil crapes,
crape veils, ’black mode of Invb veils, modes,
fleecy silk hose, kid;gloves, scarfs, reticdlea.
belting broaches, &c.

Mourning long shawls, square Shawls, sack
flannels; mores and poplins, Hungarians, plain
silks, niohsselins rtS lathe, English
collars and cud's, ribbons,-kid gloves, bordered
handkerchiefs; French cloakings, die. : ■October 10, 1850—tnrr • -■

Plaliiflom Classical Academy.
:; • w»»T,ot'C*BMBx*.). .

THE Ninth session; wilLComiriencb. on, Monday
vNov. 4. In consequence of ttiq irferparingP a “-

(rontign, a large arid 1 commodious brick bdific© bps
bcon;ereclcd, rendering.lliiS brio o*f Ihc.tnost comfort-
able arid.desirable ihatitUrioha in .the Slate., Nose-
rious case dfaiukrioas haft dbcufrpd since itwoo found-
ed; The, students afb, bonatantly :tindcr the charge
of .competorit and,faithful instructors. . The,neigh-
borhood: prenontk no teniplationa to vice or, imnioral-
ity, there being no town or village near the institu-
tion. Circulars, with further information, furnished,

addressing R..K. BURNS,
! Principal an it Prhprietor,

• PtdiiiJieldi*iO.,Cumb.Co.,'Pa.
. October .ip, ISSQ ‘ ' ’

■ Attention I

OFFICERS; riori-comtoissionod officers, and pri.
valcft/bnlilicd to receive ‘‘Bounty Land" under

the lute act of Congress. \

: . I hereby giro notice that having aissoniuted myself
with on efficient agent in Washington Cily for pro-
curing warrants.fdr said binds, and having .the t pay
roll* in my possession of tfioBo_wlio served,from this
(Hftfricl, in the filhlilctachmcnl,under the command
of Col. James Fenton in (fie war of ri'W enable
me to give information lo claimants relallvq thereto.
Prompt attention will be paid to the profcmingof said
Warrntiis Tor llic able defenders of tills country, Tlib'
charge will Ho moderate. ( will also attend.to t.he
procuring of Patents for the snrnr. Ple»se give me
a call. * R. LAMDERTON.
, .Carlisle# Oct. 31; 1850-61

800 Rirtfaitl.

THE diimbcrlahd Vellny Bull Road Company will,
•at any time herenftof. pny . •

THREE HUNDRED COLLARS. >

trt any ono wliowill give information that willlfeadto
ll»Bconviction or the Individual who place* obstruct
lions upon the track for the purpose.bf thfb'wtng off
the engine and cars; And if liib person giving tlio
Information wjdhcs it, hi* namo :shnll nol.be made
known.. FREDERICK WATTS,

PriaUtrit C..V: H.K. Company!

NOTICE.
THE annual election for Director* of the,darlislo,

Bank, will be ijeld el ihe-B-mking Imnsedff. the Car.
lisle B.nk, no .Monday I lie iHIh oVNoremlirr .next,
between (he hours of 10 o'clock. A. M. oi.d 3 P. M.,
of Unit day. , •
i. ' • CEO. A, LYON, Prcs’l.
i-Carlisle,Oct .17, 1850-31 ; *,

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER of*the petition ofGem Houck,
noting executor of Jacob Bilinnr, lilooCCumber

landcounly, deceased, - praying to btf dilchargcdfrom'
his trust. : ' . ’ ,

....

Now to wilt 23d August 1850, Rule on till-the,
heirs lo'sppoar at the next Orphans* Court to be held
on the 17lh day of December 1850, und show cause
why the said Ucorgo Houck should not bo discharge
ed from his trust.

B* tub Court.
Cumberland jaunty, «i. t >

Li testimony that the nbdvo is n true
< *hfiWr copy ofn Rule.&.c,, in the shove slated

case. I have hereunto; set my hand and
, the seal of. Ilic/Orphans* Court of said.

county, at Carlisle, tho.Sth day of,‘Sep*
lember A. D. 1850, , ‘

, X HVER,* Clerk O. C.
October XT,1850 —0t

AiUlitor’s Notice.
Tlfljf creditors of the estate bf John HcflTennprr,

late nt Wonhlcysbtirg, Cumberland county,deceased,
nro hereby notified, that (he subscriber, who wu> up.
pointed n( the last Orphans’ Court un Auditor to set.
tie and nrijuil (ho und proportions ol thft niseis
ofs'aid estate among the respective creditors accord.
Ing to the■ order established by Itw, wilt meet for
that purpose at the lioUse of Samuel
the west end of (ho. Harrisburg bridge, no S ilorduy
the Uth day of November next, nV 10 o'clock A. M..
when and where the faid creditors.are requested to
attend with their claims and demand* against the
said estate.' , LEVI MERKEL,"
; •OcllO, 1650-*4t« Auditor.

-r;.—Via. *

J' ETTEBS of administration on the estate of Sami.
j Millqr, deceased, feta of North,MMJ/oimi imvn-

•ehip, Cumltcrhind county, 'hayc been granted to
(lie's'utifrfiher livmtr the *hrhelowri*hlp,Tn' *ni«l
county, by I lie'Register of tliocndnfy afoivsiid. AM
persbhs fndubl'rd to said culnte nrc rt’qirunted to innkr
linmfiliale 'paymenf, snd thosn havfbg claims will
present them properly nullienllrnled for settlement.

PKRBS W. QUIGLEY, AdmL
October 17, 1800.-61 , •


